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Our Facilities Enable Us Handle Your Business in this County Promptly and

IVER THE COUNTY

ELMWOOD
Leader-Ech- o

Dr. O. E. Liston has presented a
fine large turkey to the local Red
Cross. It is a heavy one and the
same is now on display in the wind-
ow at Green's drug store.

L. A. Tyson and family motored
to Omaha last Sunday and spent the
day visiting at the home of Cyrus
Tyson and wife. While there they
paid a visit to Ft. Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Foreman
have returned from Roy, Mont.,
where they spent the summer and
ere now visiting at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Quinn.

II. A. Williams and family left on
"Wednesday for Clay Center, Kan., in
their auto to visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Rosenow.
They expect to he gone several days.

Wm. James has been confined to
his bed for the past week or two but
at present is a little improved. He
is one of our oldest citizens and his
inends are glad to know that he is
some better.

On Wednesday a fine girl baby wa
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Fenti-ma- n.

Both mother and baby are
doing nicely and the happy parents
have tiie congratulations of the
Leader-Ech- o and their many friends.

Chas. Lorenz sold his SO acre farm
on Monday to Lee Holly of Berlin
This SO is now farmed by hi3 son
Ray Lorenz. Mr. Lorenz we under-
stand has purchased a large tract of
land near Bennet and his son will
move there. '

Jess Miller of Pittsburg, Kas., and
Gus Miller and family of the same
place arrived on Monday on a visit
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Economically and on this Basis Dnvite Your Patronage.

to George Miller and family. They
were by Mrs. Geo. Pick-we- ll

of near Murdock, who is return-
ing from a visit to her parents at
Pittsburg.

On Monday morning Lem Parish
who had set some traps the evening
before visited them to see what he
had taken. He caught a coyote in
one of thorn that he had set in an
alfalfa patch on P. J. Marshall's
place. This is the first one that has
been caught here in a long time.

On Tuesday George Bogenrief took
his son, Guy Bogenrief and Clyde
Irons to Omaha where they left for
Ft. Logan, Colo., at 4 o'clock that
afternoon. The boys hove enlisted in
the aviation corps. Clarence Irons
and Earnest Brown accompanied the
boys with Mr. Bogenrief to Omaha.

Melvin Miller is the first one to
have a loss of cattle this season.
One of his cattle died on Tuesday
and another one died with the same
ailment on Wednesday. The dis-

ease seems to be the same that was
prevelent here last yar and is causd
mostly among cattle turned in corn
stalks.

UNION
Ledger

Miss Edith Connors, who has been
visiting with friends in and around
Union, left for her home in Kansas
last Thursday night.

Agent Herman Swenson is now-takin-
g

his vacation and is up in
Wyoming enjoying himself. Relief
agent, Uhley, is taking his place.

Mrs. Earl Merrit left Tuesday af-

ternoon for Camp Funston, Kansas,
where she went to visit her husband,
who is stationed there in the army
service.

Fred Clark and family moved to
town from the farm the latter part

Children Cry fog' F5eteiieE-7- s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and Vihlch. has teen
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per--
sonal since its infancy.

-- tZiV2S AUow no one t0 decei7e Jcu ttir
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health cf
Infants and Children Experience against li.Tr-erimciit- .

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
sge is its guarantee. Fcr more, than thirty yc:.rc it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 3 s,..iti:l..ncy,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrishnss crioiag
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach aad JjWojs, nids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and catr.rai sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

QEHU.ME KJAK 1 lJI-?E- & ALWAYS- - m u u m a tit -

Bears the Signature of

we

In Use For ver SO fears
The Kind You Hsve Always Sought
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GLEN DOEDEKER,

accompanied
of last week and are now occupyin
the residence vacated by Earl Mer
rit and wife.

Mrs. G. A. Randall was in the hos
pital in Omaha two days last week
for an operation on the nose. She
returned home Saturday, but had to
go back to the doctor Tuesday.

W. L.. Taylor of Manning, Iowa,
dropped in the first of the week to
visit with relatives and attend to
some matters of business. At present
Mr. Taylor is conducting a grocery
business there and tells us business
is very good.

Mrs. Bell Frans left last Thursday
on the midnight train for Amorilla,
Texas, where she will visit friends
for a few days and then go on to
visit her son at Camp Cody, Deming,
New Mexico. She will be away un-

til after Thanksgiving.
Misses Laura and Eleanor Easter

returned home last Thursday after
an extended visit with friends and
relatives in Madison, Wis., and Per-rogo- do

and Carthage, 111. They re-

port a delightful trip, yet confess
that Union looked good to them up-

on their arrival here.
Mr. W. II. Crawford, of Crofton,

Neb., was in Union last week and
made a deal with Mr. II. Farlander
for eighty acres of land. He and his
family are to move on the land next
spring. Mr. Crawford was formerly
a resident of Union and will be wel-

comed back by many friends.

NEHAWKA
News

Lon Stock was operated upon for
appendicitis at the Methodist hos
pital in Omaha Saturday. The last
report stated he was doing nicely.

Freddie Stoll came home Saturday
night from Camp Funston to visit
with his parents, brothers and sis-

ters until Sunday afternoon. Altho
brief, it was a very happy gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doughty left
Monday afternon for an extended
visit with Mr. Doughty's sisters, Mrs.
Snowdown, of East Liverpool, Ohio,
and Mrs. Springer of Imperial, Penn.
They took the Burlington Route
from Plattsmouth.

Two automobiles, one driven by
J. G. St. John, and the other by Wm.
Obernaulte, collided at the corner
west of Carl Stone's last Sunday
morning. The St. John car, a fine
six cylinder Buick, was damaged a
good bit by the impact. One fender
was ruined, the frame of the car was
bent and the steering gear and oth
er mechanism, more or less put on
the bum. Mr. Obernaulte got off
with a bent fender and other slight
damages. Luckily the occupants es-

caped without being hurt.
J. II. Ruhman had an auto acci-

dent Sunday afternoon with their
new car, which, fortunately result-
ed in no injuries to the family and
no damage to the car, although It
was a perilous escape. Mr. Ruhman
was at the wheel and the family
were on their way to Nehawka to
spend the afternoon. After turning
north from O street on the road lead
ing Into Nehawka, there is a cement
culvert at the foot of a small hill, the
approaches thereto being a deep fill
or rather a steep grade. At this point
Mr. Ruhman lost control of the car
and it plunged down the embank
ment. By a miracle it did not tip
over and It was necessary to drive
the car through the Pollard orchard
to get It back into the road. The
roads were somewhat slippery at
this place and he not being an ex
perienced driver was the cause of
the accident.

Bring your welding: to us. Platts-
mouth Garage. Tel. 394.
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WEEPING WATER
Republican.
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Stoll, who live on the Henry Hub-
bard farm, a son, on Tuesday,' No
vember 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Switzer are re
joicing over the birth of a fine baby
son born to them on ednesday, No
vember 14th. The little lad has
been named Leonard Dan.

Aden Stutt returned Tuesday ev-

ening from his visit in California.
He reports seeing many of the Weep-
ing Water people in California and
they were all well.

Mr. George W. Vosburg, of Flint,
Michigan, arrived - Wednesday even-
ing for a short visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vosburg and his sis-

ter, Mrs. C. B. Andrus.
Martin Rich, who has been crit-

ically ill for some time is considered
very low this morning. His young-
est brother, Dan, of La Junta. Colo.,
arrived Wednesday morning.

John Wade is carrying his hand
in a sling as a result of a tight
squeeze between a cow and a post.
His hand had been hurt before, and
is now giving him conoiderable trou-
ble since the second bruising.

Mrs. F. W. Fowler received word
Monday that a nine pound boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Fowler, of Gordon, Nebr. "Link" is

randpa now, and this is Mrs. F.
Fowler's first greatgrandchild. Need
less to say they are all very proud.

Mrs. Dean Switzer of Sheridan,
Wyoming, who has been making an
extended visit here at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Day,

PUBLIC JUCTION!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction at his home seven
miles south of Plattsmouth, four
miles northeast of Murray, and one
mile west of Rock Bluffs, commenc-
ing at 10:00 o'clock a. m., on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26.
the following described property,

One. black mare, 7 years old, wt.
1,350; one black mare, 3 years old,
wt. 1,400; one span black ponies, 10
years old; one spring horse colt; one
pair black mares, 8 years bid, weight
2,600, with colts at side and with
foal; one gray horse, 7 years old, wt.
1,490; one iron gray mare, 2 years
old; one mule 9 years old, wt. 1,200;
one spring mule colt.

Two yearling heifers; one calf, 2

months old; two spring calves; one
Shorthorn bull calf, G months old;
one dozen geese.

One set of good buggy harness;
Acme 8-f- binder; a McCormick
mowing machine; one 12-in- ch Case
gang plow, good as new; Western
Bell riding lister; one two-ro- w culti-
vator; one 8-f- seeder; corn grind-
er; Avery riding cultivator; one. hay
rack and wagon; one old 34 farm
wagon; top buggy; Economy cream
separator; some household goods and
numerous other articles.

Lunch Will be Served at Noon
BEAR IN MIND that I am leav-

ing .the country for Colorado, and
this property must be sold to the
highest bidder. : ' : . .

TERMS OF SALE A credit of six
to twelve months will be given on
all sums over $10, purchaser giving
bankable paper : bearing eight per
cent interest. All sums of $10 and
under cash. All property must be
settled for before removed from the
premises.

E. R. WORL,
Col. W. R. Young, Auct. Owner.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

OFFICERS
E. PARMELE, President.

CHAS. C. PARMELE, Vice-Preside- nt.

PAUL FITZGERALD, Cashier.
RALPH R. LARSON, Asst. Cashier.

left this Thursday for her home. Her
mother and sister, Mrs. John Robin-
son, and her brother, Seward Day,
took her as far as Lincoln in the
Switzer Ford.

Last Friday the community was
stirred as it has not been for a long
time by the news that Supt. E. E.
Stone of our public schols bar sent
in his resignation in order that he
might enter an officers' training
camp and join the forces that are to
fight for America in the great world
struggle.

THOMAS

Mrs. Thos. Murtey returned the
first of the week from her trip to
Des Moines, Camp Dodge and other
points in Iowa. where she visited
with her daughter, Mable and hus
band, the latter being with the Na
tional army at Camp Dodge. She re
ports a very interesting time sight- -
jeeing at the Cantonment. Just be- -

'ore returning home she visited a
few hours with the Hungate's at
Hteman, Iowa.

Arley Dowler, west of town, was
riding a horse on the gallop last
Thursday when the horse stepped in-

to an old well. The horse was thrown
'.o the ground with a terrific force
nd rolled over the rider. Fortu-

nately Arley escaped with a badly
prained and bruised shoulder and

irm, which he considered very lucky
under the circumstances. The well
had been filled up for years and the
ground was hard to top but had giv
en away underneath.

Mrs. Mildred Long, who works in
Omaha was visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. E. DeWolf a few days. She went
to Plattsmouth Wednesday to visit
her sister. Mildred is wearing a pair
of crotches on account of getting
two bones broken in her left foot by
falling down stairs. She was bruis
ed up some but felt fortunate that
only a few days before the accident
she took out an accident policy which
will help to lessen the loss of time
while she is not able to work.

Courier

Mrs. Al Hang, of Lincoln, accom
panied by a party of eight, drove
down Sunday to spend the day with
Postmaster and Mrs. F. H. Ossenkop.

Mrs. Ellen Rathbun is anxiously
awaiting a letter from her son,
Frank, who is in the navy. She has
not heard from him for the past two
months. At that time he was in
New York.

John J. Twiss left Monday even
ing for Elsie, Neb., where he will
make an extended visit at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Barack Living-
ston, and family.

W. J. O'Brien of
the state fish hatcheries showed that
his heart is in the right place when
he walked up to his banker in Gretna
last week and purchased a $1,000
Liberty bond.

Mrs. Walter Johnson left this
week for a visit with her sisters in
western Nebraska and at Sterling,
Colorado. Mr.. Johnson will put in
his time shucking corn during his
wife's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Echols have
been visiting Mrs. Echols' son, F.
H. Nichols, and family, the past
week. They, are on their way to
their home in Virginia, after spend-
ing the summer on their farm in
western Nebraska. Mr. Echols In-

forms us that they may sell their
interests in Virginia and move to
some point in Nebraska' nearer their
farm, as he spends more time than
he cares to on the road back and
forth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Group
are rejoicing over the birth of a son
that arrived Thursday, November 15,

1917. The Courier joins their many
friends in extending

Mrs. C. Berge, of
j Nebraska, arrived on Monday for an
over night vfsit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson, on
her way to Prague, Nebraska, to vis

Jit her sister, Mrs. Earl Baum.
Andrew Johnson arrived

from Sterling, Colorado, to vis
it his relatives, A. Alexan and fam
iy and old friends. He informs us
that he has proved up on his home
stead 13 mile:5 east of Sterling and
has received a deed from the govern
ment to the land.

Miss Vivian Blake, the eleven-yea- r

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Blake, is one of the most patrio-
tic little misses in town, and is prov-
ing it by knitting a scarf for the
Red Cross. She recently learned to
knit on purpose that she might do
her bit, and she declares it is lots
more fun to knit than to crochet.

EAGLE
Beacon

Mrs. J. J. Dubuque, of Lincoln
was a visitor at the home of T. R.
Adams and Harry Caddy Monday.

Carl Price has purchased a new
Buick truck, and is as proud of it
as a boy with his first pair of red top
boots.

Darwin Yolio has returned from
Utica. where he has been husking'
corn. He reports considerable soft
corn there.

Mrs. Wm. Christopherson and
daughter, Mamie, have returned
from their visit with relatives at
Lexington, Neb.

Theodore Wachter, who has been

OFFICERS
WILLIAM SCHNEIDER, President.
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THOMAS E. PARMELE, Director.

to

supervision

LOUISVILLE

Superintendent

congratulations
W. Thompson,

is

in a hospital at Lincoln a month,
is again at home and in a greatly
improved condition.

Ed. Betts and Otto Boeswetter
went to Omaha Tuesday to attend a
meeting of the Farmers Elevator
representatives from over the state.
Mrs. Betts accompanied them.

On Tuesday last Ed. Carr and
wife, brother-in-la- w to T. R. Adams
and Frank Bennett and wife neph-
ew of T. R. Adams, of Freeman,
Mo., visited the Adams home. Mr.
Bennett and wife left Wednesday
for home.

C. S. Allen has returned from
Montana, to spend the winter with
his familj- - in Eagle. He has been
living on a claim there since last
March. His son and grandson have
claims there adjacent to his, and all
are pleased with their prospects.

All honor to our esteemed fellow
townsman, Mr. C. S. Trumble, who
has sent four sons to do battle for
world's democracy. The ravages
of this unholy war are being felt
in every hamlet almost every home

in the land. When it ends let it
be hoped a recurrence will never
disgrace the pages of history. The
present war must be settled in the
interest of all humanity and the
King, Potentate, Kaiser or other aut-

ocrat who would instigate another
war should suffer the consequences.

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need to

do is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep your
bowels regular. When you feel that
you have eaten too much and when
constipated, take on of Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!

THE UNIVERSAL CAP
These arc economical clays and thus the Ford car becomes a

more intense necessity than ever before, because by reason of its
universal service it has become a large part in the "business of
living," besides, it takes less money for operation and maintenance
than any other motor car. That this is not an idle boast is proven
by the fact that there are more than two million Fords in daily
service. More conclusive evidence of your need of a Ford car could
not be given. Here it is, a daily necessity that is a daily economy.

V variety of bodies to meet the variety of demand from the
" T...-K..- .- r 4ll la 1 . . -. C1i K. . . . . . .1 , ,

MlilJJJJy jviiiuiiiiiiL iu inv. iw iuac ucuaii cum, ijliv wiicii JU lUIl
get delivery, for production is behind the demand all the time.
Place your order at once. '

, :

Runabout $345; Touring Car $360; Coupelet $560; Town
Car $645; Sedan $695; One-To- n Truck Chassis $600. These
prices f. 0. b, Detroit.

Keep your eye on our two Ford Trucks hauling material to
the new Ford Garage!

, Eacji Truck Doing the IVork ofTzvo Teams
AT ONE-THIR- D OF THE COST PER DAY

We solicit your ofders which will have prompt attention and
efficient "after service."

T. H. 'Pollock-Aut- O.,
FORD Authorized Sales and Service, 6thSt, Plattsmouth, Neb' Office Telephone No. 1. Shop Telephone No. 58.
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